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As a memberofthePre-schoolLearningAllianceweaimtoprovidethehighest
quality education and care for all our children. We aim toofferawelcometo
each individual child and family and to provide a warm and caring environment
withinwhichallchildrencanlearnanddevelopastheyplay. 

We believe children and parents are entitled to expect courtesy and prompt,
careful attention to their needs and wishes. Our intention is to work in
partnership with parents and the community generally and we welcome
suggestions on how to improve our group at any time. Many concerns can be
resolvedquicklybyaninformalapproachtotheappropriatememberofstaff. If
this does not achieve the desired result, the following procedures should be
used. 

Howtocomplain 

-A parent whoisuneasyaboutanyaspectofthegroup'sprovisionshouldfirst
of all talk over any worries and anxieties with the pre-school manager, or
completeourComplaintsForm. 

-Ifthisdoesnothaveasatisfactoryoutcomewithinacoupleofweeks,orifthe
problem recurs, the parent shouldputtheconcernsorcomplaintinwritingto
thepre-schoolmanagerorChair. Theparentwillreceiveawrittenresponseto
thecomplaintwithin28daysofthecomplaintbeingreceivedduringwhichtime
aninvestigationwillhavebeencarriedout. 

-The next stage is to request a meeting with the pre-school manager or the
chair of the management committee. Both parents and the manager should
have a friend or partner presentifrequiredandanagreedwrittenrecordof
thediscussionshouldbemade.Thepeoplepresentatthemeetingwillbeasked
tosigntherecordandwillreceiveacopyofthereport. 

Mostcomplaintsshouldberesolvedinformallyoratthisinitialstage. 

● If thematterisstillnotsortedouttotheparent'ssatisfaction,theparent
should again contact the chair . At this point, if parent and group cannot
reachagreement,itmightbehelpfultoinviteanexternalmediator,onewho
is acceptable to both parties, to listen to both sides and offer advice. A
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mediatorhasnolegalpowersbutcanhelptodefinetheproblem,reviewthe
actionsofarandsuggestfurtherwaysinwhichitmightberesolved.
●

Staff or volunteers within the Pre-school Learning Alliance or Early
YearsandExtendedServicesTeamwillbeavailabletoactasmediatorif
bothpartieswishit. 

●

The mediator will keep all discussion confidential. They will meet with
the group if requested and will keep an agreed written record of any
meetingsthatareheldandofanyadvicetheyhavegiven. 




The involvement of a mediator represents the final stage in the complaints
procedure. When the mediator has concluded her/his investigations, a final
meetingbetweentheparent,theleaderandthemanagerisheld.Thepurposeof
this meeting is to reach a decision on the action to be taken to deal withthe
complaint.Themediator'sadviceisusedtoreachthisconclusion.Themediator
is present at the meeting if all parties think this will help a decision to be
reached. 

A record of this meeting, including the decision on the action to be taken, is
made. Everyonepresentatthemeetingsignstherecordandreceivesacopyof
it. Thissignedrecordsignifiesthattheprocedurehasconcluded. 


Theroleoftheregisteringauthority 
Insomecircumstances,itwillbenecessarytobringintheregisteringbody, 
whichhasadutytoensurelaiddownrequirementsareadheredtoandwith 
whomtheEarlyYearsandExtendedServicesTeamworksinpartnershipto 
encouragehighstandards. Theregisteringauthoritywouldbeinvolvedifachild
appearedtobeatriskorwherethereseemedtobeapossiblebreachof 
registrationrequirements. Inthesecasesbothparentandpre-schoolwouldbe 
informedandtheEarlyYearsandExtendedServicesCo-ordinatorwouldwork 
withtheregisteringbodytoensureaproperinvestigationofthecomplaint 
followedbyappropriateaction. 

RegisteringBody: 
TheComplaintsManager 
OfstedNationalBusinessUnit 
PiccadillyGate 
StoreStreet 
Manchester 
M12WD 
03001231231 

Webelievethatmostcomplaintsaremadeconstructivelyandcanbesorted
outatanearlystage.W
 ealsobelievethatitisinthebestinterestsofthe
pre-schoolandparentsthatcomplaintsshouldb
 etakenseriouslyanddealt
withfairlyandinawaywhichrespectsconfidentiality. 


Thispolicywasadoptedon:..................................... 

Signedonbehalfofthesetting……………………………………………….. 

Dateofnextreview:........................... 
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FormCompletedby: 



ComplaintsForm 



Complaintinitiatedby:
On.............................(date) 



Complaint:isitinwritingyes/no(Ifitisinwriting,pleaseattachacopytothis
form) 

Ifitisverbal,writedetailshere: 










Investigationofcomplaint: 
















Complaintupheld/rejected.Ifupheld,detailactionbelow 
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Parent/carerinformedofoutcomeinwritingon 
...............................................(date)  

Parent/carerhappy/unhappywithoutcome 

Furtheraction,ifany.IncludinginformingOfsted 
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